WELL-BEING is dependent upon two factors, heredity and environment, and the most important environmental influence to which we are subjected is food. Food is an absolute necessity for life; it enters more closely and intimately into the metabolic processes and affects them more profoundly than any other external influence. Though even food cannot create a metabolic quality which is lacking, it may be capable to some extent of counteracting or compensating for hereditary deficiency, and it certainly supplies the materials which a good constitution can turn to the best account in metabolism and without which even the best constitutional make-up would be powerless to resist "the thousa.nd natural shocks that flesh is heir to."
The children of crofters, though often living in overcrowded hovels, are remarkably free from rickets, whereas children living in better surroundings but improperly fed fall readier victims to this disorder of nutrition. The incidence of tuberculosis in a community appears to be closely correlated with the food supply; it diminishes when the food supply is ample and increases when for one reason or another food is difficult to obtain and the quantity and quality of the diet become inadequate. Troops can withstand great hardships if their rations are ample and suited to their needs, and the ravages of infectious diseases, such as typhus, are especially severe amongst those whose resistance has been impaired by lack of proper food. During the middle ages the relationship between "famine and pestilence" was well understood and the phrase had terrible significance.
It is by no means a simple matter to say with certainty what is sufficient and suitable food, or when a diet may be regarded as completely satisfactory. Some animals, such as the larvae of certain butterflies, will eat only one specific kind of leaf, and in such cases it is easy to say what is a proper and suitable diet.
Man, however, would seem always to have eaten everything of an edible nature which happened to be available. In other words, his diet seems to have been as varied as his circumstances permitted. In this he appears to have been right; recent research has shown that the keynote of a successful diet is variety. It is only by variety of the right kind that the body can obtain all the various constituents which are essential for normal nutrition. No single food-stuff will meet satisfactorily the needs of the adult. The maize grain, though an admirable food material for the young maize plant, is an imperfect and inadequate food for man and would have to be supplemented in other directions if health, or even life itself, is to be maintained. On the other hand, milk, one of the few foods expressly manufactured by an animal Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicinte for an animal, is a perfect food for the young; indeed, it is the only food available, and its constitution is such that even for the adult, milk and milk products form some of the most valuable foods obtainable.
The view is generally current that primitive man was in some way more favourably situated in regard to his diet and nutrition than man of the present day, but I do not think that this view rests on strong ground. Primitive man had to be content with whatever food was available, and this must often have been scanty, difficult to obtain, and not always suitable dietetically. In this country, even so recently as a few hundred years ago, food resources were limited; harvests failed periodically, famine ensued, and was usually accompanied or followed by outbreaks of disease. To-day, however, the world is our larder. From both northern and southern hemispheres, with their alternating seasons, comes a constant and uniform supply of food in great variety, much of which is produced under more favourable natural conditions than exist in this country. Never in our history have we been better supplied with food from which satisfactory diets can be constructed. Yet in spite of this, a considerable proportion of our population is living on diets which cannot be regarded as ideal from the nutritive standpoint. This may be due in part, to ignorance and to established habits and tastes, both of which are not insuperable, and in part to apathy, which is not so easily remedied. But amongst a large section of the population, price is perforce an important factor in determining the composition of a diet. Cereals (flour, bread) are relatively cheap and abundant, and consequently tend to bulk largely in the diet, whilst the more expensive, dietetically valuable foods-milk and green vegetables-are frequently lacking. Ill-balanced diets of this sort are, unfortunately, not uncommon. Present knowledge permits a good deal more to be said about diet than that an inadequate diet conduces to mal-development and lack of resistance to disease. It is possible to indicate specific disturbances to metabolism, with resulting abnormal development and lack of resistance to disease, which derive in many instances from specific defects or errors in diet.
Thus a characteristic form of ophthalmia has now been shown to be due to a deficiency of vitamin A in the diet. It has occurred on numerous occasions in recent years in Denmark, Newfoundland, and Labrador, and lately cases have been reported in the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. In parts of Austria and Roumania during the late war when food was limited to maizemeal and soup made from bran and vegetables, and in Denmark, when the diet was limited to skim milk, oatmeal and barley soup, this disease made its appearance, especially in children. The administration of butter, cream or cod-liver oil, or even the consumption of fish in liberal amounts, promptly relieves the condition. In 1908 there was a food shortage in Japan, which resulted in the development of ophthalmia in a large number of children of the poorer classes. The popular treatment for this condition in Japan was the consumption of chicken liver or eel fats, both of which are rich in vitamin A. Recent research seems to suggest that many forms of infective disorders, more particularly infections of mucous membranes, may be due to lowered resistance to bacterial invasion consequent upon a deficiency of vitamin A in the diet.
Beriberi is the classical example of a disease due to a specific defect in diet,. namely, deficiency in vitamin Bi; and pellagra, a disease the causation of which has been the subject of considerable research in U.S.A., is now regarded as being due to the consumption of a monotonous diet consisting of highly refined food which is deficient in vitamin B2. Rickets and defective tooth formation are now known to be associated with an inadequate supply of vitamin D and it would seem that the adequacy or otherwise of the vitamin D content of the diet may depend to some extent upon the supply of other dietary factors. Scurvy is due to a deficiency of vitamin C and goitre results from lack of iodine in the food. This brief summary of definite disorders known to be due to specific defects in 290 2 diet may serve to justify the importance of a proper diet, but it by no means represents the whole story. Various degrees of ill-health and unfitness, falling short of the actual fully developed diseases just mentioned, may result as a consequence of inadequate supplies of essential substances in the diet, and these conditions may be widespread and their nature and causation unrecognized. An instance of this kind in a large preparatory school has been described by Sir Frederick Gowland Hopkins. During the winter at this school, the standard of work and play fell much below normal, the boys became listless and irritable and their general condition was far from satisfactory. The ordinary hygienic environnment at the school was good, and nothing was left undone in this direction but, nevertheless, the condition of the boys grew worse. Ordinary observers would have asserted that the diet was satisfactory and that the boys were well fed. On inquiry, however, it was found that the diet contained nothing in the way of uncooked food and practically no green vegetables. A small fruit shop near by from which the boys had normally supplemented the school diet with fresh fruit had been closed for some time. A liberal supply of fresh fruit was then provided and the whole trouble disappeared.' The boys were suffering from unrecognized incipient scurvy. When such a specific defect exists in the diet, it is probable that in the first place the body endeavours to bring its metabolism into equilibrium at a lower level, but if the deficiency is of such magnitude that this is impossible, a progessive deterioration of metabolism ensues which depends in degree and rapidity upon the extent of the dietary deficiency. 'This disordered metabolism eventually manifests itself in signs and symptoms which at first may be slight and indefinite, but eventually progress and develop into a symptom complex which is easily recognizable and can be described and named. Such well-known deficiency diseases as rickets, beriberi and scurvy are advanced stages in a long train of disordered metabolic activity which in its early stages produces effects so slight as to elude all means of detection at present available.
But in addition to negative factors in the diet which cause disease through lack of some substance essential for proper nutrition, there may also be positive factors in the shape of substances present in certain food materials which exert a definitely inimical effect upon metabolism and nutrition. Rickets and defective tooth formation are examples of disorders whose causation or prevention depends upon the interplay and resultant of both negative and positive factors.
The chief factor in the causation of rickets is deficiency of vitamin D in the diet. But it is impossible to say without taking into consideration other factors, what degree of deficiency is necessary to produce rickets. In other words, deficiency in regard to vitamin D requirements is not absolute but relative, and depends upoIn at least two other factors, namely, the supply of calcium in the diet and the extent and nature of the cereal constituents of the diet. Vitamin D controls the power of the body to retain and utilize the calcium in the food and if the supply of vitamin D is inadequate, then calcium retention is impaired. This can to some extent be corrected by greatly increasing the calcium intake; calcification of bone is improved, but perfect bone formation is not to be expected merely by increasing the calcium supply when the supply of vitamin D is very small. When the amount of vitamin D is very small, the form in which calcium is administered has significance. Calcium carbonate is effective, but calcium phosphate has little or no beneficial effect.
Conversely, when the supply of vitamin D is adequate or abundant, then the utilization of calcium in the diet in any form, even as calcium phosphate, is very efficient and quite moderate supplies of calcium will ensure perfect bone formation. In other words, in order to obtain good calcium retention and satisfactory bone formation an abundant supply of vitamin D is far more important than abundant calcium.
In addition to these two negative or deficiency factors there is a positive factor which may influence the production of rickets. This factor is a substance of unknown composition occurring in cereals, which exerts a powerfully inimical effect upon calcium retention and the calcification of bone. This rachitogenic agent or toxamin" as it is called, is found in cereals and the germ of cereals, such as maize, barley, wheat, rice and oats, and of these oatmeal is the most inimical, in spite of the fact that it contains more calcium and phosphorus (both elements necessary for bone formation) than the other cereals. The anticalcifying effect of the toxamin of cereals can to some extent be neutralized by ample supplies of calcium, the carbonate being more effective than the phosphate. But the power of calcium salts in this respect is strictly limited. On the other hand, vitamin D has a powerful neutralizing effect upon the cereal toxamin and an adequate supply of it in the diet will ensure effective calcium retention and proper bone formation in spite of the presence of cereals and their toxamins in the diet.
The bearing which this interplay of factors has upon nutrition in ordinary life is important. Vitamin D is not widely distributed in nature and it is found most abundantly in only a few food materials which are, unfortunately, relatively expensive. It occurs most richly in the liver of fishes (cod-liver oil) and throughout the flesh of fatty fishes such as herring. It is also found to a lesser extent in egg yolk, milk, and dairy produce derived from milk, such as butter. The amount in milk is variable; sometimes it is very small, the content apparently being greater when the cows are kept under conditions which ensure abundant insolation. The amount present in butter varies part passu with that in the milk from which it is made.
Consequently it might be expected that butter made in countries such as New Zealand, where the cows live in the open throughout the year, would be richer in vitamin D than butter made in countries where cows spend a considerable part of the year in cowsheds. But milk contains a large amount of calcium; consequently conditions for calcium and vitamin D interplay are favourable and any vitamin D which the milk contains can operate at full efficiency. If therefore the diet contains a generous amount of milk it is probable that the supply of vitamin D will be adequate in most cases for the needs of the body. When a diet contains a large proportion of cereals there is a possibility that its vitamin D content, which might otherwise be adequate, may be rendered inadequate. There is therefore a real risk that many of the diets in vogue in this country where the antirachitic action of sunlight is insufficient to reinforce adequately the supply of vitamin D in the food, may be in the danger zone so far as an effective content of vitamin D is concerned. A remedy which has been suggested is that cereals in the diet should be restricted. Such a view, however, does not take cognizance of the fact that the energy supplied by the diet is at least as important as the vitamin supply, and cereals afford the cheapest, most readily obtainable and most satisfactory source of energy. The grain of cereals is intended as food for the young cereal plant, man has diverted it to his own uses and must consequently make the best of the advantages and disadvantages which such a material possesses when utilizea for human food. After all, cereals must constitute a large part of the diet of man and as such must be accepted. Instead of condemning them because they mav be unsatisfactory in certain respects, cereals should be utilized in combination with other foods capable of compensating for the disadvantages which they possess. The foods most suitable for this purpose are milk and fatty fishes such as herriDgs, and the increased consumption of these articles of diet is strongly to be recommended. It is now -possible to reinforce the vitamin D content of food by adding to it artificially prepared vitamin D, i.e. ergosterol irradiated with ultra-violet rays or simply to irradiate food itself when any ergosterol which it may contain will be converted into vitamin D. Actually at the present time there is on the market margarine to which both vitamin A and vitamin D have been added, with the object of making the margarine approximate more closely to butter as regards nutritive value. In the present state of knowledge it is not possible to say that such a product is comparable in all respects with butter so far as nutritive value is concerned, but it can certainly be said that margarine to which the above addition has been made is superior to ordinary margarine as a food. Milk has been irradiated and this treatment undoubtedly increases its vitamin D content. It is, however, open to the objection that irradiation may possibly affect adversely other constituents of the milk. If, therefore, it is desired to increase the vitamin D content of milk, it is preferable to add a known amount of irradiated ergosterol rather than to subject the whole of the milk to irradiation.
I have dwelt rather insistently upon the disorders (rickets and defective tooth formation) which result from an upset in the balance between vitamin D and certain other constituents of the diet, not only because these diseases are important and far reaching in their results, but also because the mechanism of their causation illustrates clearly that correct dietetics implies a delicate and complicated balancing of a variety of factors. It is unnecessary to rnultiply instances by detailed reference to other diseases caused by subtle defects in diets, such, for instance, as beriberi, pellagra and scurvy. The facts are sufficiently well known. But it is obvious that, involved as are the considerations which have been discussed with regard to vitamin D, the problem becomes infinitely more complicated when other possible deficiencies, together with positive inimical factors and their interactions, are contemplated. It would seem as if the ultimate problem of a completely satisfactory diet would defy solution. It may be so; mankind has to make use of the food materials available to him, and it is possible that no perfect diet can be contrived, and that all that can be done is to ensure a diet which, for practical purposes, and under the conditions in which we find ourselves upon this earth, shall be as near the conceptually ideal diet as can be attained. Fortunately, in practice, it is not difficult to utilize available foods so as to obtain satisfactory nutritional results. It might be possible to construct a mixed diet, consisting of the commonly utilized classes of foods (seeds, tubers, roots, and meat) in such a way, and in such proportions, as to supply just enough of each constituent necessary for nutrition. But in any such diet there would be danger of shortage of at least two vitamins, vitamins A and D. At the best such a diet would be perilously near the border line of safety and might place the consumer in what has been called the " twilight zone," within which a very slight change in any of the dietary constituents may cause an important shift of balance in the wrong direction. We have seen how in the case of vitamin D, adequacy in respect of one essential constituent may be converted into inadequacy when the balance in respect of some other constituent of the diet is altered. It is evident that it is impossible to say what is the safe minimum of any dietary factor, unless the biological values and interactions of all other constituents of the diet are known, and in the present state of knowledge this is beyond our powers. When the constituents of a diet are such as to bring the consumer into the so-called twilight zone, any small shifts in the quality of the diet, with respect to any factor, may either stabilize the processes of metabolism, or may lead to abnormal and pathological results. There are two foodstuffs which are capable of shifting the balance of practically any ordinary mixed diet into definite stability; these are green vegetables and milk. Green vegetables ensure an adequate supply of vitamin A, and milk, in sufficient amount, provides the vitamin D and calcium necessary to raise the diet into the region of safety. It would appear, therefore, that where a diet is supplemented by milk and green vegetables, the other food materials may quite satisfactorily consist of articles which are easily obtained and relatively cheap, such as flour and its products, bread, etc., the pulses (peas, beans, lentils), potatoes and roots, such as parsnips and carrots, sugar and fat of all kinds.
The value of milk as an article of diet consists not only in its vitamin and calcium content, but also in its other constituents. The protein of milk is of high biological value, and in addition to this, milk would seem to have some other specific nutritive qualities not yet understood, which put it in a class by itself as a food of special value for proper nutrition. It is pardonable to adapt Goethe and say of it " Milch ist ein ganz besondrer Saft." Nor is this to be wondered at when we reflect that milk is the only food which has been specially designed and constructed for mammalian nutrition. All otber materials used for food are primarily contrived to other ends, and are only secondarily mammalian foods, having been pressed into this service to meet nutritional needs. In regard to meat, " offal," such as liver, is rich in vitamin A and vitamin B, and to this extent would appear to be superior to skeletal muscle (ordinary meat). Herrings are a cheap means of still further enhancing the supply of vitamin D in the diet.
Another aspect of nutrition is the possibility of damage to important constituents of food as a result of processes which food may undergo in its preparation for consumption. Perhaps the most obvious example is the complete destruction of vitamin C, which occurs when vegetables are dried; no reliance can be placed upon such vegetables as a preventive of scurvy.
Until recently it was thought that the canning of fruit and vegetables necessarily resulted in the destruction of vitamin C. The destruction of vitamin C is an oxidative process which occurs rapidly when foods containing it are heated in the presence of air or oxygen. In the modern improved methods of canning, however, precautions are taken to exclude air as far as possible, so that in most cases less destruction of vitamin C may be expected than when the foods are cooked in the ordinary way in open air.
It has been found that tomatoes and fruits which contain little oxygen are very slightly affected in respect of their vitamin C content by canning; canned tomatoes and canned peas contain rather less vitamin C than orange juice. Canned cabbage, peas and spinach have been shown to be actually richer in vitamin C than cabbage, peas and spinach cooked ip the ordinary way. Apples as a class are relatively poor in vitamin C, with the curious exception of the variety known as Bramley's Seedling which has definite antiscorbutic properties only slightly impaired when this apple is cooked in its skin.
The pasteurization of milk is now widely practised, with the object of improving its keeping qualities and destroying any pathogenic organisms which it may contain. The chemical and physical properties of milk are not perceptibly affected by a temperature of 1450 F., with the exception that a small portion of the calcium-only about 2%-may become indiffusible and some of the small amount of vitamin C which milk contains may be destroyed. There is also a slight change in the rate of coagulation by rennet. The degree of destruction of vitamin C during pasteurization appears to depend upon the metal of the vessel in which the milk is heated. Aluminium for example has a much less destructive action than copper. A number of observations have been made with a view to ascertaining whether pasteurization affects the nutritive value of milk in any way; divergent experiences have beeei reported, but no results have yet been obtained wbich can be accepted as definitely conclusive one way or the other. If there should be any difference in nutritive value between ordinary and pasteurized milk it would seem to be small, and for infant feeding probably less than the difference between cow's and human milk. However this may be, the protection against bacterial disease conferred by pasteurization may be pleaded in support of the practice.
It is generally recognized that milk obtained from perfectly healthy cows, under the cleanest conditions, cooled immediately and distributed with the least possible handling and delay, is the best that can be procured. The difficulty in existing circumstances, however, of securing such ideal conditions for milk production inevitably restricts the supply. In a highly urbanized country such as England transport and distribution complicate the problem of a satisfactory milk supply, and in order that an adequate, safe, cheap supply of milk should be readily available for everyone, it is necessary to have recourse to pasteurization. But pasteurization must be properly done if milk is to be rendered safe. its keeping qualities improved and its nutritive properties not appreciably affected.
It is, however, not possible to justify on similar ground of expediency certain other food manipulations. The bleaching of flour, for instance, has for its object the removal of the golden yellow colour natural to many wheats, in order to produce a flour of a uniform degree of whiteness which the consumer is said to demand.
The recent Departmental Committee on the Treatment of Flour with Chemical Substances considered this question from three points of view:
(1) what takes place in the flour when it is treated with bleaching agents;
(2) what, if any, toxic effect each may have on the consumer directly by itself or in combination with some constituent of the flour, and (3) what, if any, effect each may have on the nutritive properties of the flour. The committee pointed out that chlorine, for instance, oxidizes the colouring matter of the flour, carotene, into a colourless compound, that it enters into combination with the oil of the flour probably forming chlorine addition products and that chlorine could act upon gluten. This interaction with gluten includes the entrance of chlorine into such important parts of the gluten complex as the tyrosin and tryptophane groupings, with injurious results so far as the nutritive value of the gluten is concerned. The committee realized that it might be urged that the amount of chlorine used is relatively small and that any changes which may be produced in the flour may also be small and for practical purposes may be disregarded. They considered this to be a dangerous argument, since it is known that foodstuffs contain substances which may be present in very small amounts but are of the highest importance for proper nutrition. These substances are very susceptible to mere traces of chemical reagents which may alter or destroy them and so irremediably impair the nutritive value of the food which contained them. The absence of obvious symptoms in the consumer of such food cannot be regarded as evidence that the food is certainly innocuous or that its nutritive properties have not been damaged in some subtle but imp6rtant respect. Obvious symptoms are merely the summation of a long series of subtle metabolic changes which by themselves elude our present imperfect methods of detection. It is quite possible that the composition of a food material might be so altered in an adverse direction that, although the body would be capable of dealing with it, an extra strain would be imposed upon the tissues and cells which they should not be called upon to bear.
Such then was the opinion of the committee, although they were not able to assert categorically that the destruction of carotene in bleaching had a demonstrable significance in nutrition. It has, however, been shown recently that when carotene is fed to an animal it would seem to be converted into vitamin A in the liver, in fact, carotene appears to be a precursor of vitamin A. If these findings are confirmed, the presence of carotene in flour assumes an importance which it was not possible before to ascribe to it. The bleaching of flour destroys a substance upon which the body relies for a part, at any rate, of its supply of vitamin A. It is true that the amount of carotene in flour is small but flour forms a large part of most diets and it may be that a significant proportion of the body's requirements of vitamin A may be derived from it. If this be so, the committee's distrust of the bleaching of flourbased upon the general trend of knowledge is confirmed-and justified.
Another food manipulation which has recently assumed prominence is the treatment of fruits and other foods with hydrogen cyanide for the destruction of insect life. Apart from any question of the possible toxicity of traces of hydrogen cyanide or resulting cyanhydrins which may remain in the food after treatment, hydrogen cyanide exerts an inimical action on the living cells of fruit subjected to its action. This action is apparently closely associated with a paralysis of the cells' respiratory mechanism which depends upon the interaction of oxidases, cytochrome, and other agents concerned with the supply of oxygen for respiration.
In addition to the commercial damage and loss which may result from overtreatment of fresh fruit and vegetables, there is the further question whether it is desirable on health grounds that foods should be subjected to indiscriminate treatment with hydrogen cyanide. It is generally agreed that fresh fruit and vegetables are of importance in the dietary, quite apart from their vitamin C content. It is possible that some factors associated with the living plant are essential to health. Fumigation with hydrogen cyanide, unless carefully regulated, interferes with processes upon which the vitality of the plant-tissues depend, but present knowledge does not permit us to say definitely whether any change in composition may occur which may impair the nutritive value of the food.
It may be objected that in many cases the changes in composition caused by food manipulations are so small that they cannot be of any great importance in nutrition. From a purely chemical standpoint such changes may be insignificant, but from the standpoint of metabolism it is possible that some of them may have profound significance. The needs of the body for iodine can be satisfied by minute amounts of this element, but if these necessary traces are lacking in the food, grave disorders of metabolism ensue. Acetyl choline is an essential substance for the regulation of the heart-beat, but the amount needed is excessively minute ; a concentration in the blood so extraordinarily dilute as 2 x 10-12 or 1 milligram in 500,000 gallons will produce a definite effect upon the heart. These are only two instances amongst many; in fact, biological research tends more and more to emphasize the importance of " the infinitely little " in the processes of metabolism.
It would seem that during the long ages of evolution, living tissues have pressed into the service of nutrition a variety of materials which they have found in their environment, and that their scheme of metabolism has developed along such lines as make it absolutely dependent upon a supply of these materials. And when such a fundamental characteristic as a metabolic process has once been established, it is not readily put aside or modified to meet a changed environment. When life was passed in the sea, the traces of iodine in sea-water were utilized in the scheme of metabolism which was then evolved, and the need for iodine has persisted to this day in those animals which have forsaken the sea for a land existence. Never before the advent of man have animals possessed the intelligence necessary to interfere with the composition of their food environment. A great responsibility therefore attends the manipulation of natural foods, and if this is not recognized it may be at our peril that we meddle. Knowledge wrongly used may well justify the warning that " with much wisdom cometh grief and he that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow."
In conclusion I would stress the belief that in proper nutrition we possess a most powerful environmental means for attaining sound physical development and resistance to disease. Too many children enter their school life already handicapped by defects, such as stunted growth, abnormal tissue development, defective teeth and infections of mucous membranes, all of which we know to be closely associated with imperfect nutrition. The means of prevention are to hand; they are simple and are infinitely less costly than the results of supineness or misdirected effort.
Discu8sion.-Sir GEORGE BUCHANAN, disclaiming any authority on questions of dietetics, said that the value of Dr. Hamill's paper seemed to lie, not only in philosophical outlook, but in the opportunity it gave to experts to deal with controversial matters like the nutritional value of pasteurized milk as against raw milk, or the effect on cereals of bleaching by chlorine and fumigation by cyanide gas. In so far as such questions, and many others raised by Dr. Hamill, depended on the reduction of different vitamins, should not a practical distinction be made between the requirements of the growing child and the needs of the ordinary adult taking the ordinary mixed diet customary in this country ? He did not mean only those who could afford, and habitually took their food and drink in plenty of variety; he would include those who, for economic reasons-unemployment and like causes-had a relatively monotonous and necessarily cheap diet. There were a few quite special cases during the war, for example in Mesopotamia, where the extreme restriction did in fact produce deficiency diseases. But an important question for the adult population of this country at the present time was whether the customary diet of the individual, even in hard times, was so close to the margin of vitamin deficiency as to endanger health from the mere fact of that deficiency. When they spoke of insufficient food or malnutrition, should they think principally of the quality and quantity of the food, or give first attention to the proportions of vitamins ? The latter, seemingly, were only needed by the adult in very minimal quantities.
Sir WILLIAM HAMER said that the study of the infinitely little in metabolism was most intriguing, and the experiences they had all gone through in the winter of 1917-18, when they had had first hand experience, even on a mild scale, of the effects of shortage of food, must have convinced them that the questions raised in the paper under discussion were most important. The effect of such privation, as was felt at the close of the Great War, upon lowering resistance to infectious disease in rationed and segregated communities, particularly in large towns, had especially impressed him at the time, and he looked upon these experiences as being highly significant, from an epidemiological point of view, and as throwing much light upon epidemiological history relating to war and famine fevers in earlier centuries.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON, referring to rickets, said that in the 1880 decade the prevailing opinion was that the early and too free use of starch in the dietary of suckling infants was the chief factor in the cause of this disease. For a good many years that had been ruled out. However, from what Dr. Hamill had said, and from what Professor Mellanby and other workers had written, it was now admitted that the cereals seemed to contain some element that tended to produce rickets. The once much-vaunted Scotch porridge was now held to be the worst sinner amongst the cereals. Although we might be said to have gone back fifty years in this matter of the starch component of infant feeding, yet we must thank modern progress for its contribution in this knowledge of the various vitamins.
Dr. W. CRAMER said it was particularly important to recognize, as Dr. Hamill had done, that the so-called deficiency diseases were only the termination of a gradual deterioration of health, resulting from an imperfect diet. This gradual deterioration of health produced conditions which were difficult to recognize, especially in an adult person, because its mnanifestations were elusive and manifold. These conditions, which could not be called " a disease " and which he (the speaker) had described as "the borderland between health and disease," had nevertheless a definite pathology (atrophy of mucus secreting cells in the mucous membranes of the respiratory and digestive tract when the supply of vitamin A was inadequate; atrophy of lymphoid tissue when the supply of vitamin B was inadequate). Inadequate diets produced these pathological changes in the adult organism as well as in the young and growing organism. The question had been raised in the discussion whether the adequate supply of vitamins was as essential for the adult organism as for the growing one, and this question was often answered in the negative. The experimental evidence, however, demonstrated conclusively that the adult organism could not maintain its health without an adequate supply of vitamins, with the exception of vitamin D which seemed to be necessary only for the growing organism to assure normal bone formation when the inorganic materials for bone formation were not supplied in the food in the proper proportion. The reason for the view that the young and growing organism was particularly dependent on the presence of vitamins was that in that case any deterioration of health manifested itself by a retardation or arrest of growth. Subnormal weight and retarded growth were warnings that the organism was in the borderland between health and disease and that the diet might be inadequate, and when a definite disease, e.g., an infection, eventually set in, the two events were correlated. In the adult organism there was no such obvious danger signal, and any infection which occurred appeared simply as an infection and nothing more.
The multiplicity of vitamins which recent research had demonstrated might lead one to think that it was a difficult problem to formulate an adequate diet. This, however, was not so. One might take it as a golden rule that any diet which was built up around a basal ration 10 of fruit, cereals, and milk or its products-butter and cheese-fulfilled most dietetic requirements. There were, however, two difficulties in the way of the practical.application of this rule. Cereals, which ought to be the main source of supply of vitamin B in the diet, were consumed in this couintry mainly in the form of white bread, which was completely devoid of vitamin B.
This error could be readily corrected by the consumption of one of the numerous kinds of wholemeal bread or germ bread now available, which were rich in vitamin B. The difficulty concerning the supply and consumption of milk was more serious. He had calculated that the average diet required for each individual, young or adult, the inclusion of half a pint of milk and an ounce of butter. This was at least double the amount actually consumed in this country on the average. But if an attempt were made to remedy this condition there would not be enough milk available to satisfy the requirements. The only remedy at present was to provide a margarine containing vitamin A, as a substitute for butter. Another difficulty was of an economic nature. Milk and butter were relatively expensive articles of diet. He was convinced that more varied forms of ill-health could be traced to dietetic inadequacy, and especially to the inadequate consumption of milk and butter than was at present realized.
Dr. S. MONCKTON COPEMAN said it was of interest to recall the fact that our knowledge of " accessory food factors "-as they were originally termed by Professor Sir F. Gowland Hopkins-had been built up practically within the present century. Before that time it was believed that so long as a correct proportion was observed with regard to the various classes of food-stuffs, and that a sufficiency of these in combination was supplied to ensure the intake of the requisite amount of calories, nothing more was necessary. In spite of all our present-day knowledge, however, he (Dr. Copeman) was of opinion that sufficient attention was not always paid to what he would term the " Eesthetics " of nutrition, by which he meant that palatability of food and the artistry of its preparation and presentation was undoubtedly capable of exerting an important influence, in part by creatinig and stimulating appetite and also by aiding digestion. Empirical knowledge of this factor was enshrined in the remark of a working-class woman in the Midlands who, when questioned as to her household budget, said that she always tried to give her husband " a relish with his tea."
In this confiection it might be worth while to stress the value of watercress as a tasty and valuable addition to the small list of vegetables eaten in an uncooked condition; this salad plant contained not only vitamins in considerable amount, but also much chlorophyl, together with iodine and iron in small quantities, in addition to a volatile, oily, sulphur-containing body to which the peculiar flavour and smell of watercress was due -consequently, although of practically no actual food-value owing to the large content (93-95%) of water. this plant possessed valuable tonic and stimulant properties. Indeed, as Dr. Corry Mann had shown, excellent results, especially in the case of ill-nourished children, had been observed to follow on the addition to their food of a daily ration of watercress.
[In conclusion, Dr. Copeman referred to work carried on at the London Zoological Gardens in regard to the most desirable composition of the dietaries of the various animals in the collection, more especially the large carnivora. As an interesting and valuable outcome of this work, a number of healthy lion cubs had been bred there during the past year or two, whereas formerly any that were born there soon died, with symptoms of " deficiency" disease, usually developing in the form of rickets.]
Dr. CORRY MANN said it was an undeniable fact that in many large cities housing conditions in congested districts had altered little in the course of twenty-five years. In the South London riverside zone, between Westminster Bridge and the Surrey Commercial Docks in Rotherhithe, in thousands of tenements and houses at the present day were found the same occupations of wage-earners, the same prevalence of casual labour and the same density of population-as shown by the average number of persons per room. Yet there was year by year a steady fall in morbidity and mortality rates during childhood, and the average child of any given age was taller and more healthy than such a child in the years before the European war. That an improved food supply throughout the year had been partly responsible for an improvement in nutrition was suggested by the changes seen in the type of case admitted to the wards of hospitals for children. In the first place, abdominal tuberculosis was rarely seen now, and the cases of that disease which were admitted usually came from country districts, where milk was not pasteurized. Secondly, we were no longer harassed by an appalling mortality from epidemics of summer diarrhcea during the months of July, August, and Septelmlber. Raw milk supply had been made safer by pasteurization, and as the supply of pasteurized milk had increased, so the incidence of these two diseases had diminished. A question had been asked as to whether the nutritive value of milk was impaired by the pasteurization process. He could find no clinical evidence of this. For five years past pasteurized nmilk had been used in his wards, without any protective antiscorbutic ration of orange juice, for babies under the age of two years. Furthermore, growth rate had been regular, and radiography had shown no evidence of deficient calcification in bone-forminig cells, indicating that the slight precipitation of calcium which occurred during the process of pasteurization was of no importance so far as nutrition was concerned.
Another improvement in food supply enjoyed by the present generation, was in the matter of fruit, the marketing of which was much more continuous throughout the year. He was not speaking of luxury fruit, but of the orange and the apple, the supply of which to industrial districts was no longer confined to the English and American apple harvest and the South European orange crop. All the Dominions, Jamaica and Brazil now exported one or other of these fruits, and he believed that the increased fruit importation to this country was a factor in producing a fall in morbidity rates during childhood.
In Mr. J. Sim Wallace's opinion the principal cause of dental caries was deficient cleansing of the teeth in association with sugar lodging about the crevices and retention areas of the teeth. This view had received support from observations which he (the speaker) had made a few years ago during a dietetic investigation of boys of school age living in an institution near London. Though the basic diet was low in caloric value, and only 18% of the calories were in the form of fat, and though the diet was undoubtedly deficient in vitamins A, C and D, yet practically no dental caries was seen. This he attributed to efficient dental supervision, strict routine toothbrush drill and the fact that the boys, having no pocket money, could not obtain sweets, the only extra rations being fruit and plain cakes. He agreed with Mrs. Mellanby that a dietetic deficiency was responsible for the rapid caries and disintegration of teeth occurring between the ages of With regard to the dietetic requirements of a healthy adult, after the growing age had been passed, the caloric requirements of an adult labourer out of employment should be satisfied bv 55% of his diet during full work, and 2,100 calories should enable him to maintain an average weight, to take a necessary amount of exercise, and to avoid deterioration in health, provided that the diet was of suitable balance and quality.
Dr. HUGH STANNUS said he had been greatly interested in the paper and discussion, as for a number of years he had been living in contact with native races in Africa among whom the problem was a very real one-many whole tribes lived in what Dr. Hamill had described as " the twilight zone." It was necessary to study these problems from a wide angle. For instance, he had shown many years ago that rickets did not occur among native children, though they were literally stuffed with cereal food from the first week of their birth. They were breast-fed for two years, had ample chance of moving their limbs, and a plentiful supply of sunlight. Their supply of vitamin was sufficient to protect them from the ill-effects of rachitogenic factors in their diet. As Dr. Cramer had pointed out, there was always a fashion in medical thought. He would like to suggest that the fashion of thinking of the so-called " deficiency diseases" in terms of lack of vitamins was hindering progress. The symptoms in many of these diseases, rickets, pellagra, and beriberi, to mention those he was most familiar with, were of a " positive " nature. He could understand negative symptoms being due to a deficiency but it had always appeared to him that where "positive " svmptoms existed one should look for positive factors in the eetiology which were perhaps unmasked by a lack of vitamins. Dr. Hainill had only briefly alluded to this positive factor in rickets-the toxamin contained in oatmeal and other cereals. He believed that similar toxamins would be discovered in pellagra and beriberi. In other diseases it might be a virus, toxin, or ferment which was allowed to come into action. Research on this side of the problem was much needed.
He thought there were many conditions associated with ill-balanced diet and deficiency in vitamin content apart from well-defined clinical entities, which could be observed if looked for.
Fleet Surgeon W. E. HOME said that it was difficult to recognize deficiency diseases when they were just beginning. Dr. F. v. Hahn had a paper on "Vitamin-therapie" in Medizinisc7ie
